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146 Fishermans Drive, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 470 m2 Type: House

Daniel & Laura McMahon 

https://realsearch.com.au/146-fishermans-drive-teralba-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-laura-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-home-in-the-hunter-merewether


Contact Agent

Soaring ceilings, soothing designer interiors and pristine quality by luxury builder McDonald Jones greet you as you enter

this purely stunning home.Our favourite features are the gumtree outlook from the master suite providing both privacy

and activity (walking trails and mountain biking) literally on your doorstep, and the gorgeous vistas from the super-sized

alfresco deck - just made for sunset entertaining!Located in beautiful Billy's Lookout, a highly sought-after estate with

bush views on one side and lake views on the other; families are drawn by the similarities to Sydney's Pittwater suburbs.

With numerous architectural homes and a strong emphasis on quality coastal designs, it is the most elevated and elegant

estate in Lake Macquarie, with an equal reputation for its fantastic local community. Highlights:- Sparkling all white

kitchen with chef's stove, walk-in butler's pantry, timeless herringbone splashback, designer pendant light and stunning

central island featuring recessed sink and waterfall stone benchtop.- Open-plan living and dining plus a separate media

room, all wrapped in quality fixtures and finishes.   - Four bedrooms with plush carpeting, robes and plantation shutters. -

Master-suite with modern ensuite and walk in robe.- Gleaming family bathroom with wall to wall mirror, floating vanity,

deep bath, niche detailing and separate toilet. - Impressive wrap-around alfresco with space for both dining and lounging

with family and friends, with elevated views and quality outdoor fireplace.- DLUG, stylish internal laundry with outdoor

access, ducted air-conditioning, abundant storage and easy-care landscaping. Lifestyle: Collect a coffee at Mister Sister or

The Pavement Society, cycle around Lake Macquarie or enjoy a sunset picnic at nearby Marmong Point Marina. Weekends

you will love the waterfront Speers Point Farmers Market or brunching at Warners Bay. 5min to local Coles and

Woolworths, 15min to Kotara Westfields, 20min to Redhead Beach and 40min to the Hunter Valley.Location: 5min to

Speers Point, 10min to the Freeway, 15min to Charlestown, 25min to Newcastle or John Hunter Hospital. Only 1hr to

Hornsby.


